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The 

Church Chimes 

After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and 

languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands … 

(Revelation 7:9 ESV) 

O 
n February 13, I attended a stated meeting of the Presbytery of the Alleghenies, EPC.  It was an informa-

tive and helpful meeting.  Included in that meeting was a summary of the Revelation 7:9 task force.  The 

2018 mandate of this task force reads:   

The 38th General Assembly (GA 2018) of the Evangelical Presbyterian Church approved a motion calling 

for an interim committee to be appointed by the Moderator to study how the EPC can better become a de-

nomination that faithfully embraces, worships with, and serves our neighbors from “every nation (ethnicity), 

tribe, people, and language.” Neighbors of different ages, gender, socioeconomic, and educational background 

within a one-to five-mile radius of our local EPC churches. 

One of the core values of the EPC as a denomination is the commitment to Matthew 28:18-20, The Great Commission.  

This is the command by Christ Himself that we are to take the Gospel to the world.  It was recognized that Presbyteri-

ans have been good at taking the Gospel to the “uttermost” parts of the world, but not to our immediate neighbors. 

In addition to the influx PCUSA congregations into the denomination since 2007, the interest has been to grow our 

church through conversion growth, not just transfer growth.  As of 2017, 96% of church growth was from transfer 

growth.  All that people are doing in America is moving from one church to another. 

In the long term, this will have an unhealthy effect on the Church and the nation!  Much of the social confusion we see 

today comes from the lack of influence of the Gospel.  The increase and acceptance of abortion, the confusion about 

gender identity, belief in relative truth, and lax morality all stem from the declining influence of the Church. 

If ever there was a time that the Church needs to be busy reaching the lost, it is now!  The lost are no longer confined 

to the uttermost parts of the earth but are within a five-mile radius of our congregation! 

I bring this to our attention during Lent, because to reach the lost is a critical part of our mission statement.  Saved by 

grace alone, through Christ alone, we love God, love others and share the Gospel.  To make the last part of this statement a 

reality, we need equipping! 

This is where I am hopeful for the completion of the Revelation 7:9 Taskforce’s report during this coming General As-

sembly.  There will be a component to equip congregations to do the work of evangelism. 

I look forward to the time when these materials are made available to all congregations in the EPC.  However, I do 

want you to know that until these resources are available, our own Alignment Team will be working on equipping us to 

fulfill the mandate of our Lord to share the Gospel with those near us. 

Saved by grace alone, through Christ alone, we 

love God, love others, and share the Gospel. 

From Our Pastor 



We continue to live stream our Sunday Worship Service  on Facebook at 

11:00 a.m. on Sunday mornings.  You do not need to have a Facebook 

account.  The link to the church's public Facebook page is (https://

www.facebook.com/Peters-Creek-Evangelical-Presbyterian-Church-

111659865538568/) Facebook will still ask whether you want to log in or 

create an account, but if you don't want to do that, "x" out of the box with 

that prompt, and you will then look right at the church's page! 
 

Once on the Peters Creek Evangelical Presbyterian Church page, either 

scroll down (from the main cover photo and the list of videos and favorite 

pictures on the top of the page) to get to the main news feed, where you 

can see the live video, OR you can click on “videos” in the left hand sidebar, and the live video will show up with a red 

“live” icon in the top left corner.   You may also watch past Sunday Worship Services on the video page. 

Women’s Thursday Evening Bible Study 
 

The Thursday Evening Women’s Bible Study is going to begin a new study of the Gospel 

of Mark by Lisa Harper.  For now we are meeting on ZOOM.  One week we will watch 

the video and the next week we will go through a lesson in the Study Book.  Please call 

or email Cyndi at the church office if you would like to join the Bible study.  We plan on 

beginning this study on Thursday, February, 25th at 6:30 p.m.  The following is a de-

scription of the Bible study: 
 

Throughout his account, Mark unveils a Jesus of unparalleled power and authority but 

also a Jesus of humility and love. And while this Jesus invites each of us into a greater 

story through His teachings, He demands we come as active participants. We must acknowledge Him, seek salvation 

in Him, and follow Him wherever He leads. 
 

In this 7-session study, we follow Jesus through His days of early ministry to the cross, and we discover what it fully 

means to be the recipients of His overflowing compassion and the very reason for His all-consuming passion.  

To the Congregation and staff of Peters Creek Evangelical, 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!! 

I wanted to take a moment and thank you for taking the time to pack and send both love and 

holiday cheer to a soldier in Iraq.  I am fortunate to receive packages from loved ones so when I 

receive packages from folks like you I try and spread the love to soldiers who may not have many 

people at home supporting them.  Thank you for the contributions you have made, it is appreci-

ated. 

CW3 Sam Van Loon 

A big thank you to the Finance Committee and to my church family! I 

was so surprised when I saw the notice in the bulletin! I am over-

whelmed by your kindness and generosity. I am grateful to be here to 

serve the Lord and to fill in until we find a music director--and even 

when we do, I will still be here and serve in any way I can.  Thank you, 

and God bless you!  

Love, 

Renee 

https://www.facebook.com/Peters-Creek-Evangelical-Presbyterian-Church-111659865538568/
https://www.facebook.com/Peters-Creek-Evangelical-Presbyterian-Church-111659865538568/
https://www.facebook.com/Peters-Creek-Evangelical-Presbyterian-Church-111659865538568/


Exciting News…  Youth and Young Adult Ministry Leadership Additions  
  

We are very excited that a local born and raised Peters Town-

ship graduate, Kendell and Emily Stellfox has joined our staff to contin-

ue developing the amazing foundation that Marion created over the many years of 

her faith service to the youth of our community.   

  

Kendell and Emily’s joy for teaching the Word of God and helping youth develop a 

personal relationship with Jesus, has had them intimately involved with Youth for 

Christ here in the South Hills of Pittsburgh already.  We are very excited to see all 

our Lord has instore here at Peters Creek.  Please join us in praying for Kendell, 

Emily and all our youth and their families.    

  

We will begin having our middle school kids gather every Tuesday night from 7:00-

9:00 pm, our high school students meeting every Thursday night from 7:30-9:30 

pm, Sunday school from 9:45-10:45 am and open gym night at Hill-

crest Christian Academy from 7:30-10:00 pm Sunday night. We are looking forward 

to seeing all our youth and hopefully some of their friends soon.    

  

If you would like to schedule a time to speak or meet with Kendell and Emily  

please email them at:  Kendell@peterscreekchurch.org. 

Ways to give: 
 

1.   Mail: 

Send your check to the Church Office at Peters Creek EPC, 905 E McMurray Road, Venetia, PA 15367.   
 

2.   Online Banking: 

Use online banking to send a check to the church office.  Add the church as vendor, you can abbreviate the church’s 

name Peters Creek EPC.  You do not need an account number just the office address above and the church phone 

number (724-941-6210).  
  

3.   Website Giving:  

Click on the underlined link or copy and paste this link into your browser https://tithe.ly/give?c=1391506 to give 

through the church website. It's a safe and easy way to give any time. There is also a link on the church website  

http://peterscreekchurch.org/?view=mobile  on the Giving page that you can just click on. 
 

• If this is your first time giving with Tithe.ly you will be prompted to create an account that you can use for all future 

gifts.  

• The first time you will also need to add your credit/debit card or ACH/banking info.  

• Once your account has been created you won’t need to enter your personal or payment information. Just enter 

your PIN and give! 

• A reminder you have the ability to set your gift up as recurring. 
 

4.   Tithe.ly Giving App: 

Download the Tithe.ly App from the App Store (iPhone) or Google Play Store (Android). Once you've downloaded the 

app select your church and follow the same steps as above. 
 

On the website and mobile giving you can make contributions to the General Fund, MOM, Flowers, Memorials,  World 

Vision and other funds by using the dropdown list under General Fund.  You can even donate to several funds in one 

transaction.  If you have any questions on any of the giving options, please contact Cyndi Taylor at the church office at 

724 941 6210.   

https://tithe.ly/give?c=1391506
http://peterscreekchurch.org/?view=mobile
http://tithe.ly/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/tithe-ly/id694740700?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ly.tithe.tithely&hl=en


Children’s Ministry News 

February 2021 
 

Hello, Dear PCEPC Family! 

Hope this finds you all well, safe, and knowing yourself 

carried by our  

Gracious Lord!! 

 

In PCEPC Children’s Ministry News…: 

 

First of all, a shout-out and lots of good 

wishes for our Birthday Girls and -

Boys!! 

 

Lucas Fowler, who turned 13 on January 

16; 

 

Melody Jones, who turned 6 on February 

9;  

 

 

 

 

 

AND, COMIN UP:  

 

Ryan Falls, who will turn 13 on February 22nd; 

And Andrew and Evie Caesar, who will turn 10 and 5 on March 2nd and March 4, 

respectively! 

 

--Wishing them each a wonderful day to celebrate, and a Blessed New Year of Life ahead! 

 

On Sundays: 

On Sundays when we have in-person worship services, we also offer in-person Sunday School and Children’s 

Church.  On Sundays when only  virtual participation in worship was possible, digital resources for Sunday School and 

Children’s Church have still been available to our families.  

 

We have still not yet started again to offer childcare during either the 9:45 hour, or during the 11 am worship 

hour, because of concerns related to COVID-19.  

 

Special Events: 

Over the past two months, the children of our congregation created some beautiful “Merry Christmas!”-, “Thinking of 

you”- and “Happy New Year!”-cards for some of our congregation’s members who are currently sheltering in 

place due to the pandemic.  We received several lovely thank you cards and gifts in return! 



--We also recently enjoyed two more ZOOM calls for children and youth – 

one for younger kids, and one for older kids and youth members – on January 27 

and 28, respectively. It is hilarious and unpredictable what will happen when you 

send young people on a Scavenger Hunt through their own homes!!  

Younger Kids Zoom Call and Scavenger Hunt on January 27, 2021 (with Grayson and Daniel Nguyen) 

Older Kids’ Zoom Call and Scavenger Hunt on January 

28, 2021 (with McKenna & Audrey Jeswilkowski and 

with Alex Nguyen) 

(“Find a schoolbook!”) 



(Alex is showing us the aquarium his family just ac-

quired!) 

(“Find an animal….!” ) 

Coming Up Next: 

There may be more virtual get-togethers for inter-

ested children and youth over the next few weeks. They 

seem more popular, the more moments for the partici-

pants to jump up and run through the house are built in, 

so our Zoom games will definitely be geared toward 

that! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There will also be another film project involving all interested families as we prepare for Easter. 

Finally, age-appropriate Easter resources for all  

 

PCEPC children have been ordered and will soon be delivered! Whether they will have the chance to attend Sunday 

School or Children’s Church in person or will continue to be schooled at home, children will be reminded of the 

Amazing News of Easter and what it means for all of us through readings and art projects.  

 

…THANK YOU, dear Church Family, for 

your support of PCEPC’s Children’s Minis-

try!!  Please contact me with any concerns, 

questions, or suggestions your may have!   
 

Yours, in Him,    

          Katie Brandt  

katie@peterscreekchurch.org 

626-807-3784 (c) 
 

*Your Next Gen Team Members:  Katie Brandt, Randy Fraas, Lynn Hutchison, Dianne Keller, Mike McCaig, Mari-

on Maentz, Scott Maronde, Kendell Stellfox, and Barb Wylie 

(“Find something soft!”) 

mailto:katie@peterscreekchurch.org


Each month our Children’s Ministry supports two children through 

the Sunday School offering.  The cost per month is $40.00 per child.  

Since there are only a few families in our Sunday School we could 

use some assistance from the Congregation to help cover this ex-

pense.  If 20 people would donate $4.00 a month, we could cover 

the monthly cost to support these beautiful World Vision children.  

You can find more information about these 2 children by visiting the 

Mission section on our website http://www.peterscreekchurch.org/.  If you would like to help support this mission 

make your check payable to the church and note on the check or giving envelope World Vision and mail the check to 

the church office. You may also donate on our online giving website https://tithe.ly/give?c=1391506 or the Tithe.ly mo-

bile App by using the dropdown list under General Fund and select World Vision. This is a great way to use our 

website or mobile giving option and you can set it up as a recurring monthly donation. 

Shepherd’s Heart Fellowship and Veteran’s Home Coffee 
 

The Mission Committee is putting out a plea to our membership for large cans of cof-

fee.  We would like to receive at least two cans each week ongoing.  If anyone wishes 

to voluntarily provide the gift of gratitude to these homeless veterans and staff mem-

bers of the fellowship, we welcome your gift of a can of coffee now and then.  The 

coffee will be delivered promptly to the veteran's home.  Let us help to do away with 

their rationing of coffee.  Let us help them to enjoy their time with a cup of coffee as 

the weather gets colder. 
 

Please tape a tag to the top of the coffee with “For Our Veterans”.  
 

We have received at least 10 cans per month from the Congregation.  Thank you!  

Amazon Smile 
 

Make your Amazon purchases support our church.  We are an official Amazon Smile Charity. Remember, 

always start at smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible Amazon Smile purchases 

to our Church. Use the dropdown under Account & List. Under Your Account choose Your Amazon Smile then 

choose Peters Creek Evangelical Presbyterian Church as your charity account. 

Ongoing Support for the GWC Food Bank and Greater Canonsburg Ministerial Association 

 

Since the Peters Township Food Pantry has decided to close their doors permanently for now, 

the Mission Team is asking that the Congregation give money instead of groceries each month 

The money collected each month will split between the Greater Washington County Food 

Bank and Greater Canonsburg Ministerial Association for funding of their local Pop-up Pantries.  

They have been overwhelmed with a huge demand for food because of the Covidvirus shut-

down and have broadened their outreach for sources of funding in the greater area to meet 

that demand.  Together, we can help considerably. 
 

Please consider giving the money that you usually spent on groceries for the Peters Township 

Food Pantry monthly and donate it to the GWC Food Bank each month.  Make your checks payable to the church and 

note on the check or giving envelope GWC Food Bank and mail the check to the church office.  You may also donate 

on our online giving website https://tithe.ly/give?c=1391506 or the Tithe.ly mobile App by using the dropdown list un-

der General Fund and select GWC Food Bank.  This is a great way to use our website or mobile giving option 

and you can set it up as a recurring monthly donation so you never forget. 

Other On-going Giving Opportunities 

http://www.peterscreekchurch.org/


 

Publication Deadlines 

Articles for the Church Chimes and 

announcements for the bulletin should be 

submitted in electronic format. 

 

Submissions for the Chimes are due no later 

than noon on the 15th of each month for the 

following month’s edition. 

 

Sunday Bulletin Submissions are due no later 

than noon each Wednesday. 

 

Peters Creek Evangelical  

Presbyterian Church 

A Congregation of the  

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

905 E McMurray Road 

Venetia, PA 15367 

724-941-6210  

www.peterscreekchurch.org 

Church Staff 
 

Doug Brandt 

   Senior Minister 

   doug@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

Katie Brandt 

   Director of Children’s Ministry 

   katie@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

Kendell Stellfox 

   Director of Youth Ministry 

   kendell@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

Cyndi Taylor 

   Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper 

   cyndi@peterscreekchurch.org 

 

 

FEBRUARY 

Mission of the Month 

Pittsburgh Women’s Clinic (PWC) 
 

The Pittsburgh Women’s Clinic 

provides compassionate support 

to women and families in our 

community who are affected by 

unplanned pregnancy.  The clinic 

is a non-profit care clinic provid-

ing free medical services and ac-

curate information on all options 

regarding pregnancy.  The Pitts-

burgh Women’s Clinic faithfully 

works to protect the lives of the unborn in our community through Chris-

tian-based counseling and other programs.  Of the women the clinic inter-

views 96% are actively planning to abort.  Many babies’ lives are saved for 

adoption.   They (the Clinic) also provide services to those who have elect-

ed birth to support them in caring and raising their child. 
 

How may we help?  We can help with our donations and prayers.  The 

COVID-19 pandemic has added more economic hardship into the mix.  

PWC has been providing needed items to these new Moms such as formula 

and diapers as well as costlier needed items – car seats and cribs. 
 

Due to changes in our weekly worship services – we are not doing the baby 

bottles collection this year.  However, we do ask that you continue to sup-

port this much needed non-profit by sending your donations to the Church 

office or putting your donation in the offering plate on Sunday mornings.  

Please be sure to mark your donation – PWC or Feb MOM.  You may 

also give on our website or our mobile giving app.  Under the 

General Donation dropdown choose February MOM (Pgh Wom-

en’s Clinic).   
 

Adoption is personally known to some members of our church family.  

Those adopted children are treasured just as if they were of our flesh and 

have been God given to us. 
 

Thank you 
 

Mission Committee 

If you would like to receive a printed copy of the Chimes each month please call the church office at 

(724) 941-6210 and Cyndi will add you to the Chimes mailing list.  Please also let her know if your ad-

dress, phone number or email has changed. 

 


